
Haypi kicks off World Cup Frenzy Activity

Haypi Adventure: Kingdom of Glory

The Haypi community has organized a
public discussion thread on the Haypi
Forums for all Haypiers. All Haypi players
can participate in Haypi's World Cup
Frenzy

SHANGHAI, SHANGHAI, CHINA, June
13, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Haypi's
World Cup Frenzy has started! The 2014
Brazilian World Cup has rolled out the
red carpet, and the Haypi fans are invited
to participate in an exciting activity. 
The Haypi community has organized a
public discussion thread on the Haypi
Forums for all Haypiers. All Haypi players
(including Venide version players) can
participate in Haypi's World Cup Frenzy.
The activity started on 7:00 AM GMT
June 13th, and will last till 7:00 AM GMT
June 27th, 2014. 
Through participation in the discussion,
players can win prizes equaling up to
$100! Prize winners will be released in 2
weeks after the end of Haypi's World Cup
Frenzy and prizes will be delivered within
72 hours of the winner list release. There
will be one winner for 1st Prize
(equivalent to $100 USD); Two winners
for 2nd Prize (equivalent to $50 USD);
Three winners for 3rd Prize (equivalent to
$20 USD); and 20 winners for 4th Prize
(equivalent to $5 USD)*. The prizes are
amazing, so don't be shy to share your
thoughts and try your luck!
The rules of this Activity are really
simple. Players just have to post an entry
below the activity threads on Haypi
Forums. The entry should include the
player’s favorite football team, player and
a short comment about them. If that reply
happens to be the first posted right at or

after the Haypi's Lucky Moments, then that player can win a prize! 
Haypi's Lucky Moments is a pre-set timeline for this activity. Players who have posted at the time point
which is the closest to the pre-set timeline can win a prize accordingly.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://haypi.com/
http://www.haypi.com/forum/viewtopic.php?f=848&t=23835 


The "Haypi's Lucky Moments" file is zipped with a password and uploaded to Dropbox, which can be
downloaded through a shared link on the forum activity thread. The download link and password to
the file will be disclosed when this activity ends (7:00 AM GMT June 27th, 2014). 
Good Luck to all participants in Haypi's World Cup Frenzy Activity! And Best wishes to all the teams
that are participating in 2014 World Cup! 
Are you a fan of football? Do you pay close attention to football events? During this thrilling football
season, participate in Haypi’s activity and you can win a prize! 

Activity Threads 
For Chinese: http://haypi.com/bbs/forum.php?mod=viewthread&tid=544&extra=
For English: http://www.haypi.com/forum/viewtopic.php?f=848&t=23834 

*For prize details, please visit: http://www.haypi.com/forum/viewtopic.php?f=848&t=23835
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